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Sugar Wins, ln t hree; Is Indefinite About The Future
Grazmno RuM'lcs ITuu q>

Then Pays Big Penally
81 II f\ Vrefill OM.RIIM
CHICAGO <ANP) Wir 11 a

mg crowd of 2,3,(131 fn> . . it:
lusty approval. Ray Hob
insoti bartered Rorky Uiu/.iar-o to
Hip canv - in !:' ! .-f Mir |l,o I
round lasi week to retain la; mid
dleweight •Ji.-i.mpion of the •.••»•.!*(

A sharp, speedy right. iiru;ii-nl-
ly aimed for the body, then ¦ *;f.>i
at thr* jaw blasted its targ<i (¦»

Ray thus giving turn hit 86lh
knockout m J.TI fir I • lit' tins iwf
only two routs in his pro curcer,
and hr has fouftht two draw:.

The aging Robinson, now 31,
¦'¦vos at his mental and physical
best. He got up off thr floor to •
win this bout.

When the bout opened it was
obvious that both men v.-eri seek-
ing early huyem; \ftrr for Ho • n"1
Rocky with a light jab or two.
Sugar, the hover, began h hi;
He landed n fl ry f led let
missed what was to hr a "hiliim;
right.

Gra?.iano with hi : rmht cooked
—a right that bad ka; oed f>2 foes
in the past kept moving fnr.vm d.
leading and landing a few )«•**.

of his own After both men tied
one another up. Sugan again start- i
ed swinging. Several of his blow:
were wild.

Rocky landed a ha id ieft. 1 ten

took several counter- by Robin
son. As the round ended Robin-
son landed several good -blow- in
another flurry, bid Rocky -hooK
him up with a hard right Ah the
while Sugar kept lefts in In Inc..:

The first, round went to Robin- <
son On the otflcial score .bui :• .-

Ed Klein and John Bray tnd Ref-
eree Tommy Gilmore scored it
6-1 for the champion.

As the second r> •rd w'-mwi
JtoHinson again felt, mi! tic > ¦<-
champion with a couple of ieft
jabs, then Rocky landed a hard
left The crowd, wka-ju w fra
Rocky, cheered it-- appia-vi Both
men showed a bit more sc.uect
for one another in this ; - 'd

Pattern for much of this
round mas the barkpedrtling of
Ray while landing left after
left and the boring in of
Rocky who missed most. 01 ids

Mgilf S‘lg.*l iliotjr life p»t-

tei ii h- o ji, in*i op u Ith
t.'or i. t igii-c.l th> ropes. In'*
Hork\- v, ilh ¦'pi¦ ij ecl! \ tile
:.it (t-•r ptjnrliiu,: p it t * i
I.night his u.tv mil of the trip

A! (tic- little Sugar dei-lfled
that it a-as licite r lit ‘.hiN on

y ileal *»c Id'istcil Kockv With
left iftrr bit while remain-
in!-, on .- iiu yflo A- Hi*' round
ended both men were mi sing
fr*<'!v. Hooky liniinl .» left
after (In* hell that lie. could no
hold teii'k.

’J ids ring idee gavt '.lie round
to RoV-in.toii So did Judge Bray.
.lurici Klein now- cer, scored the
round even, ai d Relei --e. Gilmore
;; v-'- it to Rocky.

When the thud eou-ifl opened.
So:.-ai -jppciived '-- be out for the
kill!. Hr landed good hard l“fts,
lid coifi-1 lec top Rocky from
"Otnipr in Gi-.c.-ian:: head prov-
ed an excellent tin gel for the
elifimpioir la -

.is! :! ,; pear -I 1 hat Sugar

¦"as 11 .-iiiv !u f i 111- liie eh alien-
see ! , . , ...,, .

~) (. j; Ho landed
iii.ii i-' i.-.t rover .-ial rignt. thal sent
Robinson ,i i bug for what most,
larc Considered a knockdown. The
referee said it was not a knock •

io'.‘ o Thr ri.• -g-:.id< i i ‘links Su -

gtir was floored.
It appeared tiiat Gra/.iane did

not want, to fall, but his legs
would mu hold him For awhile
it. appeared he «-n asleep, then
he in- -I to ;•-! -ji Nothing he
did seemed to help him He was
dared br-e.iu .eh, '.'anted to fight

me thorn, lud couid not get off
the floor

When he finally rciilizrd tills
rcti-rer aln-adv hurt I'ountert b>

til he irflse weakly mil tried
to grt in there and fight again,
but it was (no late. Ill:, chance
to regain the middleweight

t-itarnpion.shiii|> he v. on in the
same ring and same, corner
where '.-e lost to Ray was gone

probably forever.
Rocky probably will contin-

ue as a fop flight attraction,
hill he probably wii! he trial
iior c matcreiai in the future
for hopeful future champions.
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PIRATE NETMEN
CLIP EAGLES

HAMPTON V* H*mi>ton in-
• in-lie not nacii. • "ached by Syriu;
S Mi.iore .vepl their opening j
nee), with North Carolina here
!:is' Thin .‘'a,v. Ayrit i" 7-0 John ‘
Mudd Robert Martin. Brie Blake, j
and Iberiunond ivnnx aecoimtcd for i
foni of ihr five singles victories j
and both doubles victories, with

, Roosevelt Megginson taking the!
, other singles, match.

Results follow (all winners:
j Hampton, all losers NCC)

BINGI-.ES iVIATI lIES
John Mode, defeated George i

Tone-'. 2-6. 6-3. 6-3: Robert Martin ! •

'defeated Robert. Weaver, 3-7, 6-2, R
6-3; Eric Blak<- defeated Caro! i
Jon"s, 9-E, 2-6. 6-3: Hammond

i Knox defeated Charles Crumblin, 1 1
3-6 6-0, 7-3, Roosevelt Megginsop. '
defeated l.arrv Wiltson, 6-4. 6-3 1-

IlOt BU S MAT< TIES
Mudd and Martin defeated Wea- .

ver and G. Jonc>, t?-2, 6-4; Knox!
and Blake defeated C. Jones and
Crunvblin, 6-3, 8-1

RFC—

At The
Ringside
THAI RARE THING

A GREAT FHiHT

Although many boxing fans see
'fight after fight year afte-n year,

they rarely if evei see a fight
thai provides them with an nn- 1

: foi'gr-ttable thrill. Often they may •

j sec a great fighter in action, but j3I even his battles usually have only

i one or two great moments. ji
! It was this ringsider's rare pnv-! 1
liege, however, to see that trea- i
sure of a lifetime, Wednesday! l

! night. April 16. at the Chicago |
• Stadium. The occasion was the:
1 dramatic three - round kayo of , ;
, Rocky Grazinno by Ray (Sugar! :
Robinson, middleweight champion - I
of the world 1

In this battle. Sugar Ray v.as
;at his best, and so vas Rocky '
Both men v ere superbly rondi- 1
tioned, and both men entered the i
ring determined to show tneir *
ntas'ery over the other.

The only complaint *hat fans 1
who saw it in person have is that
the battle wa-- too short. Othei-
ivise, they were well plea ed. Mo
body sat down too long at this

: brawl. Every moment we, one of
j excitement because something .• ,i.
happening at all times

rnfortunately. this ringsid.
er never san all the olrttimers
fikht, hut tn him Robinson un-
rtoubtcilly is one of the great
est, if not the greatest, fight

rrs of si! lime. He is a supe-
rior boxer am! slugger.

Against f.ranann he wax
great because he hart to be He
is not as agile at 31 as he
once was. He opened thr bit-
ilr bv choosing to sP'i it wH
with Grarlano, certainly a ma**

«Hh a brutal one punch right

After a couple of exchanges
during vhieh Ray landed most
of the blows, bill Kn-ki came
always blasting, (be champion
changed his strategy. He rte-
etrted to use tioxlng finesse

Tn the third round it ap
neared that fhis strategy hart
backfired as he was floored by
a chopping right to the heart
Then oame his great moment,

x brutal right that put his op
ponrnt to sleep and retained
him his title.
A hostile crowd of 22,264 for:,-;

ioars bis own approval Vuu'ro j
great.. Rav,

I.INEIT Os COMING
BIG EIGHTS

Mew that, the Robinnop-Grftitano ¦
i tight ? t last is history, fight fans :
| once more ran give some thought

to other boxers and bouts.
Top name in boxing, of course I

jis Ray (Sugar) Robinson, the
j middleweight champion He is in j
•line lor two hie bouts in New
York May !6 against Paddy;

! Young and June 23 against light !
heavy king. Joey Maxim

Neither of these bouts, however,
may come off Robinson, however,
does want io do the Young battle
for the Heart Fund.

The next championship bout;
will be held May H pitting e-ham-

f ff * '

Ki mum -.*%* "..Ji
THE EAGLES North Carolina

< oltcße’s Hareh-ilt team, v-tiie.h
ha;; found the early season goinu

pion Jimmy Cai in a rematch
with Facto Sa!y= in Los Au-geles.
They met a fe". »-*k< ago. While
Carlr; wia; easily Sake, did rally
in the final two ro n 6. -.cwiug .1

knockdown in the lath. This come-
back ha- whe’ted the appvtities
of coast fans who want a rematch.

In Chicago and probably to tele
vision (an; the nation over, the
biggest fight coming up present;
TV idol Chico Vejar again ;! Chuck
Oavcy These are t.-vo college men
in what fans call the battle of
'he brains.

Vejar a pi oven scrapi'i'i vrlio
never gives up He ha.-; been vhho-
ped only once Davey is unbe i|en

but also untried. His greatest vg

lory was a lopsided TKO of tlie
once great Ike Williams.

RINGSIDE NOTES
Fans noted with curiosity a coo

pie of weeks ago thr- fact thnl
Vie Cardell who put op such good
fights against Gil Turr„'i and
Johnny Bra’ton was beaten by
a 36-yenr-old fighter on another
com* hack What happened. Vic?

This rimjsider ir-rl !h- unusual
luck to see the Griegiano-Robinson

fight both on television and in
person. The fight, on TV was al-
most as exciting as it was in Per-
son. Confusion reigned or. both
occasions.

Joe Louj- did wood foo
*ad a-j -,t miicn! atoi-. hut iic
seemed a bit more nervo :> before
the rnike than he i> in poison.

He is quite relaxed and bilks bet-
ter when h->t imrtei the inora

Chicago's Golden Glovers have
begun their tnp oversea- to fight

Europe 1 best amateur-; in a num-
ber of countries Thi; is Ihe fir f
time a Golden Gloves team from
Arr.ercica lias ‘.-v; g-un across
the ieas

One of Ihr Golden Glovs

kings. Isane Vaughan of
( tevelanrt. wilt make 1 eroiif!
trip to Europe thi snnimn

when he purtjf ij-.ateii (or (I-'

V. S. Ol'HiPi' hoxine squad
Lurry »«!ij of the < leveland

Inrtiuv, liasehal) team and
Sugar Ray Robinson admire

one another, Kotutison -u ateheil
Doby play with the Indians
against the Chicago White Sox
while they were in town, and
Holly saw tiiin whale Gru.-i
aim.

Jib. “H 2 1 IP^

ava* vvmlGSmS i uMmmxPf
a it ro iuti, is shown above. The
Eagles have so far dropped four
cut of five contests, tlu-ir lone
virlory h'-ing a 1 affair over
Shaw ! imersity. They have tost
tw 1, conferi-nee games, to How

* M V > cw? HBKsf 3

aid and Winston-Salem Teachers,
.url two exhibitions, to A, and
T and Shaw. Members of the
-'in.id shown above, are left to

re-lit. I'oaeli Ben H’halev !I;ir

old Darden, Wilson X. . Na-

wm -mm T-, mGSP m
than Thomas, Churehland, Va.t
Jerome Evans. Goldsboro. N.
Art Bayne. Winston-Salem y
Billy Johnson, Enfield, N <

Bot'hy Sutton, Glodshoro, N. t .;

Regno- Bruton. Troy N C.: Ac-

Eagle Diamonders Lose
As A &T Wins Number 5

Mis. Sugar Ray Is Pretty
For The People As Hubby

Goes Into Ring To Score

MBWi fW W
li>, Plummer, Durham. N. f ;

George .MfQuPNi, New York ( ily;
.mcl Eenard Smith, franklin, Va.
Back row, left to right, are Oliv-
er Boykins. trainer; lanwood
Edward Ilaynrs, Winston-Salem
John-on. Elizabeth City, N.
N .toy Battle. Rocky Mount,
N < .: Rudolph Dudley, Washing-
•on. D. C. Walter Greene, Nor-
folk. Va.: Jimmy Broun, Wilm
bitten, \, ( ; Harvey Hartley,
'Kinston Salem and Jonnte Brew
insion, assistant coach.

BATTLERS BEAT
TUSKEGEE NINE'

TALLAHASSEE - The Florida
A and M. College Rattlers noser!
<>ut Ttiskogec Institute R-7 thtjn
hammered the Alabama nine 20-3
:m a dav-night Easter Monday dc.ti-
ale !. ,, ader week

Ace John Gome/ -sained the tri-
umph in too opener, though mas-
Va' d hn the most runs he has

allowed this •••• ison. Wlldne-hurt
‘he i.rht-hander as he passed se-
wn in ehalkins up win number
oini aaainst no defeat:., during the
current campaign.

In tne night cap Robert (No Hitt
Austin rained revenge for the
t.wo-hitter he lo«t {,, Tuskegee in
an earlier contest b.v throwing an*

’•hci two-hittci in theji faces and.
roasting home hi the seven inning
affair. Austin rave up singles in
the four!!-, and ..event!}.

Aust; now has a .season record
of three wins and one defeat,

KEFRE SUING
A Emulating drink is the fies-

ta Blanca Bamboo cocktail. mad
hr adding a jigror nf vert vet
mt'tifh ‘o • jigger of sherry, tne
mixture being stirred with bitter:

nd cracked ice.
71k Tar Heel SVfr-. acreage of

a rrin afv fi)b ; •('(> |l >, f r

as thi- ycat as ti was in

19a I '

A !: :n ar of farmer- in Nllegf
haw.- Vomit have recently started
prodm-in:; hatching eggs on a

ar mr-reia I -caie.

EXPERT

A SpK'alty

C i, A,,<i ML TAi,nnn *

Altrualiryns Os Ail Kinds —-¦

Suits Made Fo Measure —~

l aundry Dry Cleaning

JOE MILLER. Prop
R't; E. Hargett St Phone 3.V732
PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT

r.nid:
i think RiM'ky is mi under

stood l>.y most people lie real
ly is a wonderful person. IVe

vacationed with him and his
family and Jake laiMott.a and

tlis uife last year In Florida.
They ali were swell
Tlion cami what probably is her

favorite subject, her husband
"My husband is :i deep!,' reli

gioits man. Ho gives a a credit for
his victories to God Before i >

ti.;i;! he take, an aftei-eenp nap.
When he wakes -ip. be says his

. pi-iiyrr--.

"After a fight he sa.-.-s hi-- pray -
vis, again. ()i cot no nobody know-
thus .because he is not demon-
’• atiin- in piihlic.

"When we get homo tom:.’lit
well talk about the fifth! I'll tel!
him how wonderful in- war;

'But. wu n't he orpa! loniph'."
!(•: was in the lus-t < ondi'ion 1
hove -een him in v>'a i.- I was
i”! ;¦;uprise,! at ho", .-r ickly the
fi§hf ended tie ••* . at in;, peak
fie was go Sear-, sue- and mentally
.-.harp for this bout

Although Mi' Rot"; no'
so keen about the. figril game, she

. id she would nev<M ask her lius-
barid to rjuit She ;airt

If i did • omr-th.nc li'tp thst !
in- would io' tight. i| H--
•’ ould be h! .id sot me. I /oust ,
sti lp him i ernain confident of him- j

jself ”

i-V»r the beppftt -.f u rr,,'.-- re
Porter.-. Nl; R.Obiti -on described

. net . 1|! I! . a- 1-are) f sere is (he
re-., 1 iptirjn:

Jhe inter •->-fcf.mr s .s rt.n v
i-iiie iftri u hrtr On hfr head
llr; iifikaron ivi>r» in organ

r|y !• non *I open in the top a,

that the very popular horse',*

till < mud come (Pr 011711 ual
('rape io the right
H( r navy l-bic pn|ni-('ri f-a.-o pie---

; ciK- va* divined into a >kir'
’ ;¦ .ran -¦ 1 i , 1 n with the rib-

ikons aradua’ina in length from
: 3-1 inche* to six inclu’s in lenetii

Tlie skirt was ht-id oiu ny three
euiulfled sli ffi-iual jv-ltie-iats like
grandmother used to wear."

.Her shoe: ribbed woo! coat ex-
tended on a low waist lino, its

: long sleeves wei enhanced with’

m It IX VIRGII OVI Rfli V

CHICAGO ANf-i I’! hi.
'ln most emotional person attend
ÜBS the ficht whidi saw Ray <Su-
K.-r) Rubinaoit retain his middle-
'.u ig;ht ehamp|6nkhlp with a 1:53 !
tnird round kayo of Rocky Gr.-i/i -
ano before 23,631 fans a' the Chi- '

c.ago Stadium lust week, was the
..'hampiori's wife. Mr; farina Mae ;

- dressed in a Parisian rrentioii by
Robinson, j

After the fight,, Mrs. Robinson i
C.e famed fashion sly list, J . que;- I
lith, told reporters;

'[ like Ro-ky He's -o lovable, ; ;

hu 1 i didn't want him to beat
rny husband

"

This rina-pfc; ¦.a • () ( f.mr
reporter • -vim ' • -ill fi -m th.
ringside iinmortiatei.- after the
kavo to Mi Robto "ii then to Hie
IRC offie.' . eb.i' With the Jaftrae'ivr wife "i * i-.bamßi'.'ii.

Silt- v.-cts .-111! i xcited after ; -is- j
ir..: for nmoe ¦¦ i-lioti.g! apiwi -•

.‘iot bv fighb and being tite tar-
os their capi.-i-as oiirina the;,

; brawl. A: the nr;, i" slm .M
'.Vlt’i ie" o .lr.i in-law, ?.11 .. Marie
R’pwsiri .who i | 1 -.1 a entln- a .
tie a Sugar lay lan ia Mrs Hob-!.

l-'o; 11io lueky four, M - Holer. .
son di-wu-sed Roeky f;:- a good
man, her husband a religion;' i
ptr.—.iii, liei .on, her ideas about
boxing in I'enerai, and of morse
h; dr-ss she were- ot the fight

O' the defeated ehallcnger ho

I

GREKNSBORO. \*. C. The A
and T Ac.gic* iiaseball took "

: ¦ fiftli con.-ecutivo Eustcr Mon-
-1 dj-.y Classic last week at Memorial

. Stadium as it drubbed the North
Carolina College nine 16-3 in a
lopsided coni est i

The win went to the credit
of McNeil, the Aggie freshman
sensation who struck out II

men in his seven inning stint

Ate Veil retired at. the end of
the seventh because «f a knee
abrasion. Another freshman.
Rhone, finished Hie game set-
ting dow n six in a row in the
final two innings.

j f
North Carolina College .cored'..

; tbeii three fitns in a -ixib inning j
upri; iiig. all of which were un-,
earned corn.inr after two outs. (

The Aguios *eored one in the;,
first, one in Hu- second, ,'wo in ,
the (ninth, two in the iifth a ro ,

: bust 8 ui the sixth and two in ;,
tin- seventh to complete 'he .-a-or- 1

A and I gathered la hits
and allowed only two hits,
both of «hieh went to thr

credit of Brown, shortstop for
North Carolina College. Hie
best performer for his team,

Ratliff was the Aggie hatting
standout. He hit three singles
for four times at (at.

John.-.on n. He* iartnu! pttehef
for N C College and vns reliev-

; <--d in the -x'h by Darden who
I’utd on for the rein.aindei -.>! th*/: 1
game

RFC l
PJIHENtAGI

, E'eventy-five perrent - f a'l bar-
rels produced by the American
-. c.operage industry jrr- ¦ <-d for:’

1 the ‘ in:; of di:-tit!ert spirit:,- a--

i cord ir-.' '*s 'he Loui-viUe Ce-pei *

C-onpr.nv

1.. .appli-i -fd organdy ruff:
; hieh ruat'hed >v bonnet

She wort ordinary co-'Mioe
j*'\iei( y e-irrmgs On he* feet Mi >

Robin "o - war i,r l ? w '

;('--*¦ . To the f i ;h( he ¦'. -• 1 aa ¦>
!..h- H pomps

(an tier -hwiHe , i,n .ported 1

i ukojr blue nitnh dole.
Anri nil of it looked good on d

, tier |
rape a bs-.t taike-i about hei son,

R. y If. 2 yea; ; old. lit! bus nevc.r ,
.a-eri hi* father fight but he did j
watch him Rain for (he Oraziano
i'l-ul On the night of the fight
in did not stay ilh bis parents
a the Conrad Hilton hotel, but
staved at a quieter spot with

’ friends ,

Corner 1

HR ST TO HI AUF V FOR
NAI « O N \ I !\l!TO Ol J ! fi
l\l’F TENNIS •'ll FT - I'iuird
WhHw y itcft) Florida I .u-d
11 Follfff DC*. sf;»r, and ro f»(

vtliutcr of the Southwest open
invitation 11 interrollgiatr tenri'i
‘¦mglos fwn ;c* Fruirir View
State ( o!!c;! t.hr tit .i ro!
•‘, £iar> *o qualify for thf nation
:ll tl7tf*rcoilf.£i y> r trim' *mrnl

that will for hrld ,«t (rntral

Stitt# i i»n* in August. Wfoit*
sey is shown vilfo Walter Ass-
hn, i ;in*trr«> irtmis nt.Hl? who is
.I f»rmrr national mt-rrrolfo'ijiati*
tiHj.t \ native f>\ Nrishvi!!#,
Whii-.rx th#* Florida State
sineles <foJtinpi/wsbip
Hiri* And ?. -h«idfT of she
d'jljhlfA t’Hf .{fnriFG pho^fii)

All in the Gome:
1

Basketball, off*'*at» ine**rp>
;ratek >!> (he Olvmpte* in ! 0 '

ar fiiatty was introduced to 'he va-orli

at the 1904 games as i tuiis . ¦ >
If Hornsby is due to Mart nnv up-

ward movement for (he Brow ns. .

Ned Gar ver must have another j
good year Preacher Roe won j
22 for she Dodgers tost season and ¦
dropped only three, for the blinding ;
mark of ,W»0 It is much tougher j
in train a good basebal) plaver than

a good football player, oti'side of
passer* and klrker* . . V good J
ha«eha!t player star!:-* a* a kid, j
around eight or 10 . . . End Tom j
Fears, Los Angeles Ram*. Holds
N.L. football record for the most
passes caught in one g-ame—lS

against the Packers in 1950 . , .

Bow much wilt the Giants miss

Frfdte Stanhy VGltie Mays and

Monte Irvin? The battle be-

tween Vngi Berra and Roy l amps-

! nella thi* season wit! be Interest-

ing . The White So * wilt he able

to take rare of themselves In every

department cxeept pitching I n-

tier the two-platoon system, football
wRt never have all-around star* as

Thorpe, Gr«»*e. Never*. Clark*.

-

.IOT AND MARILYN . . . J»r

I>i Maggio, former New York

Yankee baseball star, visit*
u;ih rtirvaeeows VI in1r t* Mon-

roe at a Hollywood studio be-
fore leaving for Neo t-»rk aod
i.j- new job as a spec** com

mentalor. Riimmir connect*
them romauticaJty.

#

HI ENDED WHTSKfi!Y

¦¦CARSTAIRSI $/22S
'54 a"5 p » fl

) TfftmrjrjMegargat

' J^'
® »

*«STAiRS BROS OISTILUNS CO., INC., NEW YORK, N. Y. * BUNDED WHISKEY, & PROOF, 72ft GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRIT!

\rvt rvrsv Photo Service

TOMMY S SOY— Boston braves' m.m.mrr Tommy Holmes, is Ju«ilv
pitted at Iho hi* stick carrier It.v l*i» fleet-footed center Nder, Sam
Jethroe. The '‘•let," who drove Notional League pitchers crazy with
his baseline tßOticv Isvt year. Itad an auspicious opening dav in Bean-
town last Tuesday when he powered a homer in ttia first time at the

bat. %l»s. that wasn't enough. The pesky Brooklyn Podtets went
oit i« win the Boston opener 3-' ;

1952 Carolina League Baseball Schedule
‘

*' ' « *' *1 ft a. At 'A-
’

, r., r,ra„ *»rtlefkm Binull. t.retleriU, Oorti.m Rei-Fn Ilf* Wlir-.m r,rr,„..,., r ,

C
Wsr 2J* Apr 2*. 2f Way >0- Ur Apr” 3V 25 May * V ‘or

'
II As- 'n- V

fun* 5. 6 Ms? 18'., t» May 26, 2? ,*»•. « :f u K v .%, ii ifv , 4 r, „.

tune 23 34 July S' 6: Tune If It Cl,— ig rr, 11 ~, . , '

?• 5 «• *>' ! ’Jlv 3) III!' '7; l< I'ltv 9 IP I'll .e %« |,: ..,Aug Atb. 31* Aug ::It, » Ail* l, I? Isn. M *-,1 6, (c Arc ::o ~ g,,

Apt i* '*• M M*y Hr 1,1 Apr 28. 2» i|,v 4;. s .*,pr '.l n up, . A„r u "¦

„ „
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